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Nyampuju ngami 
ngapa-kurlangu.
3
Jamirdirli ngurrju-manu 
ngami.
4
Kakiyi wangkaja.
 ‘Nyangka ngami, 
jamirdirli ngurrju-manu.’
5
Kurdu ka yani ngamiki 
nyanjaku.
6
Kurdungkuju ka kanyirra 
ngamiji ngurra-kurra.
7
Jamirdirli ka kurduju 
ngarrirni. 
 ‘Yirrakaju ngajuku 
ngami.’
8
Kakiyirla wangkaja. 
 ‘Yungkaju ngajuku 
yungurna ngapa maninjini 
ngami-kirlirli.’
9
Kakiyi ka yanirra pirli-kirra 
ngami-kirli ngapaku.
10
English Translation – Water 
Carrier story
Page 3.   The dish is for carrying water.
Page 4.   Grandfather made the water carrier.
Page 5.   Brother said, ‘See this water carrier, my   
  grandfather made it’.
Page 6.   This child is going to look at the water   
  carrier.
Page 7.   The child is taking the water 
  carrier back home.
Page 8.   Grandfather told the kid, ‘Give me that   
  water carrier!’
Page 9.   The brother said, ‘Give it to me, 
  so I can get water with that water 
  carrier!’
Page 10.   Brother is going to the hills with 
  the water carrier to get water.
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